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State of Mai ne
Office of the Adjutant General
To .'The Municipal Officers!
By direction of the Governor,Commander in Chief of 
the military forces of the State of **aine you will register 
immediately all persons of alien birth and who have not been 
granted American citizenship,who are residents of your munici­
pality.
Forms to be used for this registration are enclosed 
herewith and upon completion dll be returned to this office 
without delay.
At is possible that the Congress of the United States 
may require a record of the finger prints of all diens resident 
in this country,but the registration directed in this state by 
Rroclamation of the Governor,dated June 14,1940,a copy of which 
is enclosed with this letter will be expedited so that the files 
of this department may hae re- ord of the numbers end pleo? of res­
idence of dl persons who may be affected.
under Ghapter 18,Revised Statutes of the State of 
Maine,the Military Law, assessors of towns, ci ties., ad plantaions 
are clvigeci with the responsibility of enrolment of citizens for 
military service.
Enclosed forms should be cumpleted in full and re­
turned to this office as rapidly as possible.
Eor the Adjutant General 
Clyde W.Metcdf
Capt.-inf.,Cnief oiN^ud Section.
